
Visiting in Eiizabeth City
Mrs. Paul Jones is visiting her

husband in Elizabeth City this week¬
end.

In Windsor This Week-end
Mrs. Roger Critcher, III. is visiting

in Windsor this week-end.

Attending Teachers Meet
Mr. James Manning is attending

a district teachers' meeting in Eliz¬
abeth City this week-end

"I haven't lost a day
since December 7th"

. "Of course, I don't claim my
Haneb Winter Sets kept me well.
But they're mighty comfortable.
protect my legs. And like many fac¬
tories, this one's drafty."

Yes. sir. These middleweight gai
ments keep y<>u warm outdoors with¬
out being too hot indoors. You'll want
them particularly if you're conserving
fuel with a cooler house this Wmtci.
They also provide gentle athletic

.upport with the Hanlskmt Crotch
Guard. Conveniently placed opening.
Flexible waistband for trim fit. You're
really unaware of underwear.

CHOOSE FROM THESE HANES
WINTER SETS Wear a short aleeve
or sleeveless ahirt with auklr length Diuwets
(ihown abovr) or with mid thigh SItort a

(Figure A). Aak for Hanes Wintek Sets
*>ya, too.

HANES UNION-SUITS (See Figure
B ) For men who nerd even warmer undn
wear. Fleecy and comfortable Tailored to

ict cheat width and trunk length .they
: length legwon't pine h or pull. Ankle length legs. Long

or short sleevca.
rx

The HANES Label enures you quality aor-
ments at moderate prices. We ore making
.very effort to keep you sapplied. But ft

Csu cannot obtain your favorite style of
ANES Underwear, remember tliot much

of our production It going to our Armed
Forces. F. H. Hones Knitting Co.,Winston Salem. N. C.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

NORTH CAROLINA FACTS I
Wilmington claims worlds;LARGEST CHRISTMAS TREE--
A MOSS-FESTOONED LNE OAK
DECORATED FOR THE CHRIST l|
MAS SEASON -70 FEET HIGH g
15 FEETIN CIRCUMFERENCE P

7f: "I +

IN 1799 A
NU66ET OF
FOUND IN CABARRUS

17 POUND Kr GOLD IMS J
,
. ,-- * ;; |mfAMUSKK¦ABARRVS COUNTY! 4POPULATION

ifei%
MATMNUSKEET TOWNSHIP
(HYDE COUNTY) NAD NO IN-
HABITANTS IN l940(UUCMUSj

AlMOSI HOOO PEOPLE RECEIVE
STEADY EMPLOYMENTAND
J1.000.000 IN MONTHLY PAY
FROM THE NORTH CAROLINA . u-,, - , .BREW1N6 INDUSTRY. = Buy Hjr=

The Brewing Industry, jealous of beer's good name,
employs self-regulation to maintain wholesome condi¬
tions where beer is sold.
The beer dealer's license pledge binds him not to sell to
minors, or to those w ho luve over-indulged. It pro¬hibits gambling . rough or coarse language . or hang-

i of a questionable character.
Those dealers who do not observe these simple rules
¦re not welcome in this business. To them we say:*Y3ean Up or Close Up". If they don't clean up, after

; warned, state enforcement officials will usually
t on our complaint.

Jw good dealer, shun the law-breaker.That's how you can help I

EttMLIAOUfafr/ferftr 60 817 Csunerchl W, 14*It

First Lady 'Milkman'

Meet the firat girl in Philadelphia
to be hired aa a milk route driver.
She ia 18-year-old Amy Hatfield,
who aaya she ia a descendant of
one of the famous "feudin* " fami¬
lies of the Blue Ridge Mountains
of Virginia. The outfit she is wear¬

ing is made of material that ia
oookod up out of skim milk.

(Central Pre**)

Shops Here Monday
Mrs. N. C. Everett, of Roberson-

vilie, shopped here Monday.

Visit Here Wednesday
Mesdames Harold Thomas, Sar¬

ah Capchart and W. H. Booker, of
Plymouth, visited here Wednesday.

Were Here Wednesday
Mesdames Marshall Kilpatrick and

Herbert Highsmith, of Robersonvile,
visited here Wednesday.

Is Visiting Here
Mrs. W. O. .McClusky, of Greens-!

boro, is visiting Mrs. Laura Taylor:
here for a few days.

In Tarboro Tuesday
Mrs. H. M Burras and Miss Eliz¬

abeth Burras visited in Tarboro and
Rocky Mount Tuesday.

Shop Here Wednesday
Mesdames W. L. Lines, G. W.

Starr, and W. G. Spoolman, of Wind¬
sor, shopped here Wednesday.

<*V

In Greenville Thursday
Mr and Mrs Carl Mobley visited

in Greenville Thursday.

LairD'S
Apple Brand/

+

LAIRD £ CO. Setfvv/ut, AM

In Norfolk Thursday
Mr. Bill Spivey was a business vis¬

itor in Norfolk Thursday.
In Washington Sunday
Mrs. C P. Schimpff visited her

mother, Mrs E. R. Williams, in
Washington Sunday.
In Greenville Monday
Mesdames Garland Woolard, Tom

Barnhill, John A. Manning and Hen¬
ry Harrison, Sr., visited in Green¬
ville Monday.
Attend Football Game
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coburn at¬

tended the Duke-Carolina football
game in Chapel Hill last Saturday.
Were Here Tuesday

Messrs. W. I Johnson and Joe
Burden, of Ahoskie, visited here on
Tuesday night.
In Rocky Mount Wednesday

Mrs. C. B. Roebuck, Mrs. Geo. A.
Harris and Mrs. Exum Ward, Jr, vis¬
ited friends and relatives in Rocky
Mount Wednesday.
Was Business Visitor Here

Mr. J. H Roberson, of Roberson-
ville, was a business visitor here yes¬
terday.

*

Improving from Illness
Friends of Miss Laura Leggett will

be glad to know that she is improv¬
ing slowly after a serious attack of
ptomaine poison.

..?
Is Visiting Here

Little Miss Becky Hazel, of Dur¬
ham. is here visiting Dr. and Mrs. E
T Walker.

1
Is Visiting Here

Mrs. James L. Baldwin, of Nor¬
folk, is visiting her son. Mr. James
Bullock, and Mrs. Bullock, here for
a few days.

Visiting Parents Here
Gordon Manning, of Wilson, is vis¬

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lew¬
is Manning, here for a few days.
In Durham Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hall and Mes¬

dames W J. Hodges and Walter Mi-
zelle were in Durham Tuesday.

*
Visit Here Wednesday
Mesdames J M. Perry and Claude

Green, of Robersonville, visited here
Wednesday.
Returns to Washington

Miss Addie Liggett returned to
Washington Thursday after visiting
Mrs. J. A. Leggett here for a few
days.
Is Visiting Here

Miss Gladys Wiggins, of Tarboro,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. M D. Wil¬
son, here.

BAZAAR-COUNTRY STORE
On Saturday, November 21, the

Woman's Council of the Christian
Church will open its country store,
featuring homemade caeks, pies,
cookies, chicken salad, potato salad,
etc. This will be the last Saturday
that this country store will be open.
We are also having a bazaar with

our country store. Come and pick
up many good and useful things for
yourself and for Christmas presents.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Fro« BookTolls of Horn#Troatm«nt that
Must H«lp or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million bottle* of the WILLARD
TKKATMKNTluvelMH'ii sold for reliefof
¦y Diploma of distress arising from Stomach
and Dwodonal Ulcers due to Excess Acid
Peer Digestion. Sour or Upset Stomach,
tfasslness. Heartburn. Sleeplessness, etc.,
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 flays'trial
Ask for ..Wlllard's Message" wliich fully
explains tills treatment.tree.at

DAVIS PHARMACY

Mure absences in war indus¬
tries are caused by colds and
complications than almost all
other illnesses combined, total¬
ling 40.000,000 work days since

State College Hints
For Farm Homes
By RUTH CURRENT

The* right daily foods supply build¬
ing and repair materials to the body
and ward off some kinds of disease.
No one food can do everything. It
takes a number of kinds of keep fit.
You can carry lunch in a box or

pail and still have a complete and
satisfying meal. An active worker
may need as much as one-third of
the day's food at lunch time. Furth¬
ermore, lunch should be appetizing
and easy to eat.

In sandwiches: Use whole-wheat,
rye or enriched bread; now and then
rolls, corn bread or biscuit.
As sandwich fillings: Don't for¬

get baked beans with or without cat¬
sup; eggs firmly fried or scrambled;
fish; chopped liver; corned beef;
peanut butter or peanuts ground up
and mixed with top milk, and cheese,
many ways.
Vary the flavor of sandwiches with

pickle, mustard, onion, catsup, horse¬
radish, or salad dressing.

Fruit every day: Always include
an orange, an apple, or some other
fruit. When fresh fruits are scarce,
use dried fruit, or canned fruit in a
small jar with a tight top.
Raw vegetables: For something

crisp and for added vitamins and
minerals, put in carrot strips or
wedges of cabbage, celery, cucum¬
ber sticks, turnip sticks, or pieces of
cauliflower. Whole tomatoes with
salt are good. Sometimes make a raw
vegetable sandwich, with chopped
water cress in butter, for instance.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Burrous A. Critcher

announce the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Alta Anna Critcher,
to Mr. Henry Edward Harrington,
son of Mrs. William Henry Harring¬
ton and the late Mr. Harrington, of
Ayden, on November 1, 1942.

?

Spending Few Days Here
Mrs. Upton, of Norfolk, is visiting

Mrs. J. V. Champion for a few days.
.

Is Visiting Here
Judge Clayton Moore, of Winston-

Salem, is here visiting his brother,
Mr. M. S. Moore, and Mrs. Moore,
and enjoying his first vacation in
three years in and around his ole
happy hunting grounds.

Was Business Visitor Here
Mr N. Y. Chambliss, of Rocky

Mount and Raleigh, attended to bus¬
iness here this week.

Visits Here Tuesday
Warren Roebuck, of the U. S. Na¬

vy, Norfolk, visited his father, Mr.
J. H. Roebuck, for a short while here
Tuesday night.

*
To Return Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris, Jr., are

expected to return here Sunday from
Pawtucket, R. I. Mrs. Harris will
make her horn# here while he is in
the Army. Mr. Harris, volunteering
for officers' training, plans to leave
for induction in early December.

Visiting in County
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tyre, of

Norfolk, are visiting in the county
this week.
Visiting in Washington
Miss Ray Lcggett is visiting in

Washington ths week-end.
In Rchmond This Week-end
Mrs. K. D. Worrell is spending the

week-end in Richmond.

Pearl Harbor. To aid war pro¬
duction by combatting sick ab¬
sences caused by colds, the Vick
Chemical Company is distribut¬
ing free to war plants posters
like the one shown here.

Happenings In The
Farm Life School

An old-fashioned pie party will
be held in the Farm Life school
building Tuesday night, November
24, at 7:30 p. m. The party is being
promoted by the faculty members
of the school to sell war bonds and
stamps and the highest bidders will
receive not only the pies, but the
equivalent of the bid in either war
bonds or stamps.
The baby and beauty contests,

sponsored by the Junior class of the
Farm Life school, will terminate the
same night of the pie party and the
winners will be announced follow¬
ing the pie party.
A special program will be given by

the students of the school and a
small admission of ten cents will be
charged. The funds realized from the
door receipts will be invested in
stamps.
"We have installed a stamp booth

in our school and the first day it op¬
erated, Tuesday, Nov. 17, we sold
$13.20 worth of war stamps," Profes¬
sor Tommie Gaylord said yesterday.
Miss Mildred Ward, teacher in the

Farm Life school, started a hobby
of collecting pennies two years ago
and the 220 collected during that
time were invested in stamps this
week.

«

Visit Here Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor, of

RobersonviUe, visited here Wednes¬
day.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as exec-

i__

utor of the estate of the late John T.
Price, deceased of Martin County,this is to notify all persons holdingclaims against said estate to present
them for payment on or before No¬
vember 18, 1943, or this notice will
he pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle¬
ment

This November 18, 1942.
MAYLON A. PRICES,
Executor of the John T.

n20-6t Price Estate.

GOOD NEWS!
for every home!
The U. S. Government

has set up standards for enriching white
bread with important food essentials, in¬
cluding Vitamin B,, known as the nerve- I
soothing, morale-building vitamin.and
other B-Vitamins and Iron.

4

THAT MEANS
THIS BREAD

100K FOR

, OTOCIAl WORD ,

.**ieJu4

BAMBY
^wuduu6 WHITE BREAD

CONTAINS VITAMIN B, NIACIN AND IRON

DoThis ^

IffeChild
Has a Cold

Relieve Misery With
Improved Vicks Treatment
This Improved treatment actually
makes Vicks VapoRub give EVEN
BETTER RESULTS THAN EVER BEFORE!
ACTS 2 WAYS AT ONCE to

bring relief. PENETRATES to upperbreathing j>assages with soothing
medicinal vapors STIMULATES
chest and back surfaces like a
warming poultice And WORKS
FOR HOURS to ease coughs, relieve
muscular soreness or tightness,
and bring real comfort.
To get this improved treatment

... simply massage VapoRub for
3 minutes ON BACK as well as
throat and chest, then spread
thick layer on chest and cover
with warmed cloth. Try It! VIOK8
VAPORUB-the Improved Way.

We sell HANES Underwear
"'V.

WARDEN'S DEPT. STORE
MARTIN SUPPLY CO.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
MARGOLIS, BROTHERS

.ff'inners In Last Week's
WAR STAMP CONTEST
FIRST PRIZE . 83.00 War Stamp
GARFIELD MOBLEY
SECOND PRIZE . 83.00 War Stamp
W. R. FORREST

WINTER ISHERE
And we ure completely stocked wiht all kinds
of W inter Merchandise. Come to see us for
your winter requirements. Our prices are
the lowest possible, consistent with quality
merchandise.

A Few Items Listed Below.

BLANKETS 98c to $12.95
Bed Spreads, Pretty colors 98c-6.95
CHENILLE SPREADS $1.98- $6.95
Bed Sheets, good quality 1.19-2.98 ea.

TRICYCLES
Just a fete more left
$2.45 to $12.95

WAGONS
While They La»t

$1.35 to $7.50
LADIES' COATS ... $7.95 io $28.50
SHOES and OXFORDS $2.49 to $6.95
Men's & Boys' Lumber Jackets

PRICED RIGHT
Men's Union Suits .... $1.19 to 1.39
Boys' Union Suits 79c and 89c

JUST RECEIVED SOLID CAR LOAD
COLONIAL SALT

Fine . Medium . Coarse
Now i» a good limp to get your TOBACCO CLOTH
and TWINE . See us also for your HAY WIRE.

Martin Supply Co.

1942TAXES
Now Due and
Payable at Par
Most people don't make it a practice but the
best time to pay your taxes is when you have
the money. A majority of the people, and
particularly the farmers, are in a position to

pay their 1942 Taxes now. Don't wait.Pen¬
alty will soon go into effect.

M. L. PEEL
TAX COLLECTOR FOR MARTIN COUNTY


